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Abstract: The question whether or not there will be an enhanced autonomic
response in terms of heart rate in female rat, during sexllal encounter with
male rat was investigated. The heart rate recorded from partially restrainecl
estrollS female rat before and after the snout contact by the normal male rat
showed a significant rise. There was no sllch rise in response to the snout
contact by neonatally gonadectomised male rat of the sallle age as that of
normal male. Treatment of testosterone propionate given to the gonadectomised
male twelve homs prior to the experiment did not bring abollt significant rise
in the heart rate of the estrous female. It is apparent that the perturbation in
the structure of sexlially dimorphic mec1i'll preoptic area (MPOA) in the lll'lie
rat as a result of neon'ltal gonadectomy obliterates certain essential Clles s\1ch
as pheromone(s), vis un I and ultraso\1nc1 communications which normally elicit a
rise in the heart rate of the estrous female during sexual encollllter.
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INTRODUCTION

Czaja (1) and Gaytan et al (2) have studied
the effects of gonadal hormones on body weight
and development of accessory sex organs. Gorski
et al (3), (4) reportecJ that thesexunlly dimorphic
medial preoptic area (MPOA) of the
hypothalamus does not show such pronounced
dimorphism in neonatally gonClllectomised male
rats as is seen" in normal male rats. It was
suggested that the premature and inadequate
sexual performance of gonadectomised male rats
mny derive from a deficit in the organisation of
brain structures such as MPOA (5). The present
inVf~stigation, addresses the question whether
such deficit in the MPOA in neonatally
gonadectomised male rats would have an effect
on the response of estrous female rats during
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sexual encounter. Heart rate monitored from
estrous female rat dming sexual encounter with
normnl or gonadectomised male rats was
considered as a good index of the response of
female rats in the light of an earlier study by
Bonvallet and Bobo (6). A second relnted
question that was also investigated pertains to
the role of testosterone in the mn1e rnt in
augmenting such responses in estrous female.

METHODS

Colony of healthy Wistar albino rats was
raised under 12 hI' dark and light cycles
provided with pelletised food and tap water
ad libitum. The female rats showing three
regular 4-5 days estrous cycles were selected
for experiments.
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Bilateral gonadectomy in neonatal male rat:
The male rat pups were selected from the litter
soon after parturition. They were cleaned and
weighed. The lower part of the abdomen was
gently cleaned with absolute alcohol. After the
pups were anaesthetised with ether, three mm
long small ventromedial incision was made on
the skin in between penile and anal portion.
Both testes were pulled out from the abdominal
cavity and cut off from the body. The wound
was sutured and dressed with antiseptic
ointment. '1'he same procedure was followed in
the case of Sham operated control male except
the removal of testes. All male pups were
returned to the mother only after the pups
completely recovered from anaesthesia. The pups
were weaned at the age of 21 days and housed
in separate cages. Individual care was given to
each treated pup during post operative period.

Treatment of testosterone propionate in
gonadectomised male rats: The neonatally
gonadectomised male rats were divided into
two groups of six each on 175 days of age.
The animals of group I (body weight 489 ±

5.04 gm) was given testosterone propionate (TP),
(500 p.g/kg body weight) and the group II (body
,veight 473 ± 7.6 gm) received carrier (olive oil),
intramuscularly on the same day. The TP
treated and the oil-treated animals were used
in the experiment only after 12 hI' of application
because, the metabolic activities of the TP would
be completed within 24 hI' after its application.
The experiments were repeated on day 2 till
day 5 after the application. However, the results
obtained showed no significant changes when
compared to the results recorded 24 hI' after
the application.

Radioimmunoassa:/ of serum testosterone:
Blood samples from all groups of male rats
were collected from the tip of the tail between
16.30 hI' - 18.0 hI' and serum separated. The
testosterone content of these samples was assayed
by using Coat A Count Radioimmunoassay Kit

provided by Diagnostic Products Corporatiom,
Los Angeles, U.S.A.

Recording of heart rate (HR) from female
rats: The rats were adapted for three weeks on
a specially designed restraining apparatus before
recording their heart rate. The rat was
restrained by a sliding vertical plate, curved
into the size of the neck of rat. The apparatus
was fixed vertically at the middle of the
platform. The rat could move its head sidewise
when it was fixed on the apparatus. The male
rat was placed in a portable wire cage so that
the restrained estrous female rat would be able
to contact the male by its snout. Separate sets
of cubicles and supporting aluminium trays were
used for each group of male rats. The heart
rate of animals from a1] experimental groups
was recorded at 16.30 to 18.00 hI' on all days to
obviate any circadian influence on the heart
rate. The experiment was repeated for three
times with each group of male rats and the
mean value was calculated.

The hair of fore and hind limbs was removed
and disc shaped Ag-AgCl recording electrodes
were fixed with surgical tapes after applying
electrogel on the skin. The electrodes were
positioned contralaterally on fore and hind limbs
forming a triangle on the body.

Electrocardiogram signals originated from
the estrous female rat were amplified (AC
Preamplifier AB 620 G of Nihon Kohden, Japan)
and recorded by a pen recorder (Nihon-Kohden).
The recordings were made for 10 min at a
chart speed of 10 mm/sec for each estrous
female. The experiments were carried out
between 16.00 and 18.00 hours under dim light
(Fig. 1).

The percentage change :in heart rate was
calculated as

Change in heart rate x 100

Basal heart rate
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Fig.1: nestmining apparalus and recording arrang'Jn 'nt
of ECG from female rat.

Statistics

The values were expresed as mean ±SE
and stastistical evaluation of the results were
canied out using Student's 't' test. Well regarded
statistical covention of treating, the 'P' value
which was less than 0.05 as significant was
adapted. Generally littermates were used as
control for all experiments unless otherwise
stated. Each group comprised of size (n = 6)
animals.

RESULTS

1. Serum testosterone: The testosterone level
of gonadectomised male rat 0.04 ng/ml
was significantly lower than that of the normal
male (2.0 ng/m)) as well as Sham operated
control (1.56 ng/mIl. It is noteworthy that
on testosterone propionate treatment, there
was increase in the serum testosterone
level (0.54 ng/mI), although it is
still significantly lower when compared to the
normal as well as Sham operated male
rats. The treatment with oil did not bring
about a significant change (0.05 nghnI).
The intra-assay variations in testosterone
obtained through the RIA technique are given
in Table 1.

2. Heart rate: The heart rate monitored from
estrous female rats dUTing sexual encounter with
normal male showed an increase of 4.5% when
compared to the basal rate (436 beats/min),
(Fig. 2). Although there was 1.4% increa'e
in the heart rate of estrous female during
snout contact with the gonadectomisecl
male, the difference was not statistically
significant when compared to the basal rate.
However, in response to the gonadectomised
male rat but treated with TP, there was
a 3.4% increase in the heart rate of estrous
female rat. But this increase in the heart rate
is not significant when compared to the basal
rate.

TABLl~ I: The intra-assay variations of testlJslerone in ulond samples.

Seruln sample

Normal lm\le

Sham ol't;raled male

Gonadeclomised male

Giltladt!domised malt

eXl'c,sed to TP

Gonacleclomised male

exposed to oil

Serum testosterone le"el

(Mea/l - /lK / II/I)

2.00

1.5G

U.04

0.54

0.05

Count uarialioll
SD

(Mean)

CI.G7 5.50/0

0.57 1.5iJtl

U.li2 :3.8%

0.24 4.G%

O.lllG 4.2%
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The rise in the heart rate of estrous female
in response to the snout contact by normal male
was found to be significant. The conditions of
recording allowed the female rat to remain
restrained whereas the male rat was free inside
the cage. However, the positioning of the cage
was such that the snout contact between male
and female rats occurred and a significant initial
component of sexual behaviour was thus
possible. When compared to the basal heart
rate recorded before positioning the male rat
close to the estrous female, the heart rate of
the estrous female soon after snout contact,
indicates that an autonomic response is aroused
by the male. It is likely that such measurement

It is important to note that bilateral
gonadectomy performed during neonatal period
results in impairment of MPOA in the male rat
(5). It appears therefore that besides the normal

in heart rate from a freely behaving female rat
may show greater changes in the heart rate.

An enhanced heart rate in the estrous
female may be due to olfactory signals
emanating from the normal male mediated by
pheromones. The efficacy of such pheromones
from the male rats in bringing about an
advancement in the age at which vaginal
opening occurs in female is well established (7,
8, 9). The neuroanatomical connection between
olfactory substrate and the medial preoptic area
of the hytothalamus has also been well
documented in rats (10). Powell et al (11), Scalia
and Winners (12) observed direct neural
connections between olfactory structures and
limbic areas like amygdala and septum in rats.

Interestingly, though there was a small rise
in the heart rate of estrous female when
gonadectomised male was positioned facilitating
snout contact, the enhancement was not
significant when compared to the basal heart
rate obtained before the introduction of the
gonadectomised male. However, much greater
increase in the heart rate of the estrous female
could be brought about if a gonadectomised male
with prior TP treatment was introduced. Even
this enhancement is not statistically significant
when compared to the basal heart rate. This
seems to indicate that whatever the means of
the stimulation, that is provided by the male
rat, testosterone does not play a predominant
role. In the gonadectomised male, besides the
lack of pheromone(s) either totally or inadequate
amounts, certain other cues such as visual cues,
ultrasound communication and other unknown
factors may cumulative playa role in bringing
about an enhanced heart rate response in the
estrous female.
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DISCUSSION

Percentage change in the heart rate of estrous female
rats of ()() days age (n =() recorded in response to
snout contact with normal male.; with
gonadeetomise<l male 0; and gonadectomised male

but treated with TP~. "'Significant P<O.05 when
compared to the basal rate.

Fig. 2:
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hormonal milieu such as the prevalence of
testosterone in the male rat, certain other factors
such as the proper organisation of sexually
dimorphic medial preoptic area in the male rat

seem to be essential in the facilitation of such
cues as have been mentioned above, to evoke
an enhanced heart rate response in the female
rat.
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